
COMING| EVENTS

OCTOBER, 19B6.JANUARY, 1987

Health F)mphasis Week October 4-10

Annual  Counci l
(Rio de Janci ro,  Braz i l )

October 7-14

SDA Internaticlnal Board of Bducation
(Rio de Janei ro,  Braz i l )

October 14-15

NADC0M Annual Council
(Washing[on, D C )

November 5-ll

Advcntist Hducation Week November 16-22

American Education Week November 16-22

Regional Educamrs' Mccting
(Huntsv i l le ,  A labama)

December 2-4

NAD Elementary Bible'fextbook Steering Committee
(Port land, Oregon)

December 4-10

NAD Commission on Secondary Educat, ion
(Columbia,  Mary land)

December 15-17

NAD l loard of Higher Education
(Loma Linda lJniversity, l ,oma Linda, Cali fornia)

January 7

NAD LJnion Directors of Uducation
(Loma Linda Llniversity, Loma Linda, Cali fornia)

January 7

NAD Board of llducation, K-,l2
(Loma Linda [Jniversity, Loma Linda, Cali fr irnia)

January 8

NAD Union Directors of Education
(Loma Linda Universi[y, Loma Linda, Cali fornia)

January 9-14

NAD Union Education Elementary Associates
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, Cali fornia)

January 12-14

K-12 Revision Evaluatirin Instruments
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, Cali fornia)

January 15
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To Boldty Go Where No
Computer Has Gone Before. . .

I t 's Fr iday morning, 6:13-thc last day for extra
credit. The gravity of the moment, slowly seeps into
Linda's awakening consciousness. Suddenly she bolts
upright,  wide awake. She knows she's borderl ine 2.0 for
the grading period. l f  she drops below that,  she's on
restricti0n for [he next six weeks. Extra credit, is her only
hope.

Her hands fumble for the phone. 0lumsi ly she dials
the hand-scrawled number from the crumpled piece of
paper on her nightstand."( lood morning," a chipper voice answers, "and 

who
might be cal l ing so early in the day?"

Linda punches her 4-digi t  student l .D. number rnro
thc gl0wing buttons on her pr incess phone.

Immediately the voice responds: "Why 
Linda, what a

pleasant, surprisel I thought I'd heard the last of you-
what was it-five wceks ago? What would you like to do
at 6:14 this morning?"

Linda's fingers find the keys on her phone with the
letters M-A-T-ll."A wise choice. Shal l  we pick up where we lef t  of f?"

Linda pushes the key with the lettcr "Y" 
for Yes."0k, 

what 's 21 t imes 36-please do the problem in
your head."

Linda presses the numbers 7-3-1."Your 
response time was excellent-unfortunately

you missed thc right answef by 25. Remember our trick
from five weeks ago? lgnore the 1 of 21. Calculate 2
t imes 36 and you' l l  get 72. Add a zefo t0 the end-which
is the same as mult iply ing by 1O-and you' l l  get 720.
Then add the extra 36, and you'll arrive at, the correct
answer of 756." l  won't  tel l  anyone you missed that One i f  you get this
one: What 's 19 t imes l7?"

Linda enters the numbers 3-2-3."Bravo! t hope you t00k 2 times 17 t0 get 34, added a
zero 0n the end to get 340 and then subtracted 1 7 t0 get
your 323."

Linda's l i t t le brother is weak in spel l ing. When Daron
calls the computer it asks him:"Daron, 

spell the word picture.I had my picture taken
at school today. Picture."

Daren enters pitcher by pressing P(7) I(4) T(B) C(2)
H(4)  E(3)  R(7) .

"Daron," 
the computer repl ies, "you 

spel led pi tcher
-the pitcher struck 0ut, the batter. I'm looking for
picture-pik'cher. Try il again. . . ."

Linda's older brother Mikc gets help with American
history."Mike, 

what, document was sent back to the king 0f
Bngland by thc early settlefs setting f0rth their rights as
they saw them? Press 1 fur the Declaration of Indepen-
dencc, 2 for the Magna Carta, or 3 for the Gettysburg
Address. "

Mike presses 3."Mike, 
the Gettysbufg Address was a speech given Lly

Abraham l,incoln long at'ter the settlefs were history.
Would you care t0 choose betwee n 1, the Declarat, ion of
lndependencc, and 2, the Magna Carta? .  .  . "

Linda and her brothers are not being tutored by somc
overzealous teacher or underpaid gfaduate student.' lhey're plugged into their  school 's personal computer.'fhe computor is programmed to assist, any st,udent, at any
hOur in vir tual ly any subject, .  l t  t racks where every
studcnt left off in each subjcct and how well he or she is
tioing. It even knows in what, areas the sludcnt is weakest
s0 it, can structufe its help accordingly.

The computcr 's voice is human, not synthet ic.  Al l  the
inf lect ion and personal i ty inherent in human voice is
conveyed.

This technology is current ly avai lable on IBM and
IBM-compatible personal computers. Several peripheral
cards respond t0 Touch Tone (TM ) signals, digitize v0ice,
answer the phOne, and provide additional features for
less than $700. At least one card-the PC-Dialog card-
is capable of performing these functions concurrently
with 0ther computer applications. That means the prin-
cipal 's secretary could transcr ibe a let ter using a word-
processing prOgram while the same computer is tutoring
a student at home over the phone!

To hear what the technology sounds like, call (301 )
881-5222. The appl icat ion you' l l  hear is not a tutor ial .
I t 's a health and heart  age appraisal  pfOgram developed
by Washington Adventist Hospital and converted to
phone by Touch Talk Technologies. I t  should give you an
idea of the user-fr iendl iness and interact, ive abi l i ty of
this new technology.

Continued on page 27
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UNGLE SAM AND YOUFI SGHOOL

Churches Win One
With the IRS

Dispute Over "lntegrated Auxiliaries" Resolved
If these are not, the best of times for relrgious freedom,

they afe certainly not the w0rst, either. The seattle
Pacific case regarding exclusive hiring has now been
satisfactorily resolved. This coincides with a victory for
th0se who c0ntend that, churches and not, govetnment
should determine what act iv i t ies are rel igious.

Festering for a decade and pitting the lnternal
Revenue Service against a broad, ad hoc church coal i -
t ion, the issue of " integrated 

auxi l iar ics" addressed a
thorny question: When is a church agency, such as a
col lege or hospital ,  suff ic ient ly inte€ral  t0 fel ig i0n t0
escape f i l ing of annual f inancial  reports?

Long-time IRS procedure gave the exempti0n t0 agen-
cies considered 

"exclusively 
rel ig ious." l t  then warned

that an organization's principal activity 
"will 

not be
considered t0 be exclusively rel ig ious i f  that act iv i ty is
educational, literary, charitable or of another nature
(other than rel igious)."  Accordingly,  i t  d isqual i f ied
many church operations and required F-orm gg0 fepofts
0n revenues, contributors, and expenditures.

Churches,0n the 0thef hand, l inked the exemptiOn t0
broader language and more permissive circumstances.
Something may be less than 

"exclusively 
rel ig ious,"

they c0ntended, yet inherent t0 rel ig i0n. Besides,
churches must be free to define their Own ministries.

l n 1 9U2, ch urch gr0ups coordi nated by officials of lhe
National Council of Churches and the Southern Baptist
Annuity Board complained to the Treasury Department,.
Working Out regulatOry changes administratively be-
came the preferred approach, rather than enacting sfatu-
tory changes legislatively. The two sides exchanged
correspondence and held meetings. Despite these
efforts, objections to the 

"exclusively 
religious" test

elicited no concrete solutions.
The impasse began to ease in 1983 when proposed

solutions were drafted, circulated, and discussed by both
sides. Also, a federal appeals court ruled in 1 985 that the
I RS 

''exceeded 
its authority" and acted contrary t0 legis-

Dr . Gary M. Ross is Associate Dircctar 0f the Public Affairs
and Religious Liberty Departnent0f the Generul Conference of
SDA, and serves as the church's liaison with the U.S. Congress,

lative intent in applying its 0nerous test t0 Lutheran
Social Services of Minnesota.

Currently, a revised IRS approach seems t0 abandon
the integrated auxiliary regulation. Watch Revenue
Procedure 86-23, together with some technical provi-
sions yet, t0 be develOped. As stated in an IRS news
release of May 19, "organizations 

excused from the
filing requirement, are the internally supported affil iates
of churches or conventions 0r associations of churchcs. "
'lhe release added that 

"this 
decision resulted fiom a

dialogue between the IRS and a broad based coalition of
church gr0ups," and expressed the hope that " this 

deci-
sion wi l l  improve IRS relat ions with the church commu-
nity and result  in improved voluntary compl iance with
the f i l ing requirements."

Bssentially, [he interna] suppltt, tes, will require that,
organizations listed by denominations as entitled to tax
exemption (1) receive at least hal f  their  support ,  f rom
churches and (2) only incidental ly serve the genefal
public. Significantly, the new procedure forgives inter-
est, and penalties for failure to file Form 99Q in prior
yeafs.

One drawback of the more permisslve arrangement,
might include increased tort  l iabi l i ty for the churches
that experienced this success, since they thus have reaf-
firmed their ties t0 affil iates and agencies. Apparently,
however, this was a risk worth taking.

Seventh-day Adventists, who had made the financial
disclosures all along, nevertheless participa[ed in the
coalition and hailed its success in limitlng government,'s
def ini t ion of ministry.

Rev. Charles Bergstrom, head ofthe Lutheran govefn-
mental affairs office, and a powerful force behind the
change, reacted with words rarely heard among reli-
gious li bertarians: 

"Slatements 
that government is atfack-

ing religion prove t0 be unfounded by this active
cooperation. "

As we will suggest in a subsequent column, the same
exclamation could apply t0 the tax bill that just under-
went debate in the u,s. senate, and no d0ubt t0 Other
developments, too.

BY GARYM. ROSS
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LEGAL UPDATE
Continued fron page 22

governmental regulations as t0 the quality of education
furnished their  chi ldren." Just ice Levine then quoted a
seminal '1925 U.S. Supreme Court case. This rul ing hetd
that although parents have a right to send theif children
to schools other than public instituti0ns, the state never-
theless has the p0wer "reasonably 

t0 regulate all schools
(and) to inspect, supervise and examine them, their
teachers and pupi ls."7 Subsequent Supreme Court opin-
ions have described the state interest, in education as"perhaps the most important function of state and local
governments,"e ranking i[ "at the very apex 0f the func-
tion of a state."e

Although the basis 0f the state's interest is rarely
stated clearly, it am0unts to this: in a modern welfare
state the government makes certain financial guarantees
t0 its citizens. ln return, the state has a rigtrt to demand
that all children receive education that, prepares them t0
become economically self-supporting. This concern is
reflected in the cOurt,'s observat,ion that "the state has a
compel l ing intefest in requir ing minimum standards 0f
education t0 insure adequate education ofthe children of
the state to enable them t0 become viable 1itizens in Lhe
community.  "

How Shall the State Ensure lts Interest?
The parents then reminded the c0urt that even when

such a compelling state interest is shown, the state must,
use the least intrusive method of ensuring i ts intefest.
They suggested that the use of standardized tests was less
intrusive 0n their religious freedom than that 0f certified
teachers and would iust as adequately guarantee an
acceptable level of education. ln reiecting this sugges-
ti0n, the court relied on an Iowa decision, which found
standardized testing as an alternative t0 teacher certifi-
cation to be 

"wholly inadequate t0 pfotect, the state's
rightful interests."10 [t also referred to a previous North
Dakota decision that although neither method is perfect,
because testing does not reveal deficiencies until the end
of a school term, it does not "satisfy the state's interest in
educating its youth. "t t

Although more litigati0n in this area seems inevitable,
some guidelines for school administrators can be drawn.

1. The state has a legitimate intefest in education.
This is now beyond cballenge.

2. Nevertheless, pafents who wish to educate their
children at home are sincere in their belief and deserve
the same suppOrtwe give to allwho stand up for deeply
held conviction. Although we place no religious signifi-
cance 0n covering the head, we respect, an 0rth0d0x Jew
who surrenders his military commission rather than
remove his yamulke. We do not hesrtate t0 salute the flag
or recite the Pledge of Allegiance, yet we uphold the
rights of those who conscientiously oppose such activi-
ties. While we do not condone or encourage law-
breaking, neither do we belittle sincere belief.

3. Laws concerning home schools vary widely among

the states, No school should commit itself to any relation-
ship with a home school without first investigating all
local and state statutes. The church's education and
public affairs departments will assist in such an inves-
tigation.

4. Attention should be given to 
"Guidelines 

for Pre-
school, Informal Home Training, and Satellite Church
Schools,"  approved by the 1982 Annual Counci l ,  which
discusses requirements for local involvement in such
undertakings

F'OOTNOTES
1 Bumow v. Srare, 669 SW2d 441 (1984).
2 Delconrc v. Snte,329 SE2d 636 (1985).
3 Durl v. Distt ict Attomey, 712 F2d 96( 1983)cert.  Denied465 US

1 006 ( 1 984). See also Burrow v. Slate, supra.
4 SMte v. F) d gi ngton, 663 02d 374 ( 1 983) cert. denied, 4tl4 tlS 940

( 1983).
5 Hanson v. Cushnan,490 F. Supp. 109 (1980).
6 State 0[ Nlrth Dak1h v. Patzer, et. al.,3B2 NW2d 631, North

Dakota Supreme Court,  Feb 20, 1986.
7 Pierce v. Sbciety oi'Srslers, 268 tls 5lB ( 1925).
8 Brown v. Board of l'lducaLion, 347 tJS 483 (]954).
e I i l isnnsin v. Yoder,406 US205 (1972).
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301 NWZd 571 (Ncbraska, 19Bl) appeal dismisscd, 454 US 803
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COMPUTING
Continued fron page 25

ls the tutorial application running anywhere? Not to
my knowledge. The only thing standing in i ts way is
programming. Any course that can be tutored with mul-
tiple choice, tfue 0r false, or 0ne-0r two-word answers
that, can be spelted out is fair game.

The computer could print on demand which students
are using the system, their grades on quizzes, or the
amount of extra credit they have earned. The system
could be programmed to respond to various incorrect,
answers s0 as t0 guide the student into a broader under-
standing of the topic.

Preprogrammed quizzes and tutorials would eliminate
the need for teachers t0 d0 theif Own prOgramming-
unless they wanted t0. Such software could be marketed
for $20 to $30 a pfogram, thus making it affordable even
for small schools.

Educators who like to program could be enlisted in the
development of the software. Royalties could also be paid
for quizzes and tutOrials submitted by teachers.

If you or your school would be interested in seeing this
type of software developed, or if you would be interested
in helping to develop short tutorial packages that would
fit into this format, write t0 Computer Tutor, JOURNAL 0F
ADVENTIST EDUCATION, 6840 EASICTN AVC. NW, WASh-
ington, DC 20012.-Dave Ruskjer. !

The author is publisher of rie Journal of AMCA (Advanced
Micr0c0mputer Concepts and Applications).
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